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CITIf AND NEI6HBOEHOOD INTELIKJE
Theoil Trade.

mJ.hv.^Vlvania oi‘ Cirenl" thusspeaks ofthe movement moil durinetliepast week: “The Philadelphia market dunug the week ending June 14th, has beeninachTO; the foreign advices, combinedwith the actions taken by the Insurance
companies and municipal authorities hereand “New York, have unsettled the mar-ke.t- Vrn "e

.

O,L®sP eciall
-
v > is in >ess request:“k* S™) hatrels for exports at 8*cents; 200 barrels at D cents, and 500 bar-rels on private terms, In refined, a spec-ulabre under current is making itself man-•fest based upon the tax palsed bv tTeSenate, the same to be 10cents perirallon

The ml
l B

.
ce ”t*,as

1
reported by tL feouse!

am W 8tmC n^e 100 barrels “t -’0 cents;harrels, prime, at 25 cents: 150rela, fair to good, at 23 cents.
EXPORTS TO FOREIGN' PORTS.

IFortheWeek outlineJune IJ.lSs‘'i|
lf a.ll- !.<»« ii~

Total Kails, 18.087 i5,77U
[Since January Ist, ISU2.JPhiladelphia anils. 1,029.557 $211042

“ Bolton -’,951,059 TISAW"0,,0n 104.773 -
70,381

Qrand total, calls t,U5,2.M $097, jos
From Oil City, ourcorrespondent writes,

:?* “mentioned in my Inst remainsin good condition for fintboets, and scver-al ordershaye been filled; the sales era-bl*c® 2000barrels'at 65 cents; 1000 bar-rels at t>2se; 3000 barrels at Goe: the nbovenamed sales were made on the spot; at theS&JSZ°°? rarrels ’ in primeorder, at
Wrel.

Boo.^.rre sf ?r esport’ extra Strongbarrels, at $l, packages in all cases extra,varying from $1,15 to $1,75 per barrel.
UcntCßMot Colonel Sp6ftr,

In<luirer publishes thefollowwg note from l)r. Tindle, of thiscity, Surgeon of the 61st, It sets at rest
Col^jpear" 810113 Concernin 8 tfie safety of

Sixtt-FirstReo't. Pe.vxa. Voi.s., )

~ T „
June 4th, 1802. ’i

.

Mb- Jo“;v SllL'Ri* Sir: It is my duty togive you all the information in my powerof Lieutenant Colonel Spear, of our regi-ment: h

battle of Saturday last he waswounded and taken prisoner, while gal-lantly encouraging his men. I hope, andhave every reason to believe, that he was
" ?,°‘ tot severely wounded, as those inthat condition were left on the field andafterwards recovered by ns- His blackhorse was killed; his sorrel horse and ser-Lafc4tr wk "“H1 hi* effects = Itcre in

t
6a3; Please inform me what dispositionJw akr°fthem 'T Sl,ould 1 gain anv fur-
you lnforulatl°n I Wl| i promptly write to

Mrs. Spear, although a stranger to me,has my smcerest symuathies.
Respectfully yours,

It. M. Tixnuj,
Surgeon Gist Pa. Vols.

Westmoreland Politic*.
. Pf,D «“°cracy of Westmoreland coun-ty held their primary meetings on .Satur-day last, and the return judges met in theCourt. House at Greensburg on Tuesdaywhen, it appearing that H. P. F.aird. K-„had a large majority as candidate for Con-gress, Samuel L. Carpenter, Bales McCollyand Robert S. Robinson were appointed
conferees to meet with conferees from In-diana and Fayette counties to madea nom-ination for Congress, with instructions tosupport Mr. Lairdand use all fair and hon-orable means to secure his nomination.—Col. John McFarland and Jacob TurneyLsq., were elected delegates to the StateConvention nt Harrisburg. John Lathi,Jr., Joseph Bennett and John Hugheswere named as conferees to meet withthose from Armstrong county, to nominatethree candidates for the. Assembly, for thedistrict composed of those two counties.Atter passing some patriotic resolutionsmeeting adjourned.

Comply? <*>*«»*« Kailway
The approximate earnings of the Pitts-burgh, hort Wayne and Chicago KailwayCompany, during the month of May nit.,compared with the same period of lastyear, were as follows

1862.From
E™*1 *4 * -SlSO.Sfj 28 $137,354 ai $43,151 0 -PaaenKn 75,907 49 61.14(1 03 14,701 46KxpreaMatter 2,700 On 2,700 00Mails 7.826 00 ? onBentofßailw’y 7.082 83 r!oS3 S?Kents } i*j~ KPfMiscellaneous. 600 00 ‘Ju 54

Tota] .$274.521 10 $216,500 91 $53,020 19
Jtemingj

toAprUae j ® 1,14,:':!97 w 3) $191,261 rn
TotalEarn1
i|nptoMay |-$1,4a),918 16 $1.171,GW 11 $249,276 ( e

Increase for May, 20 8-10 per cent,average increase to May 31, 21} per cenl

®sWw*4*Car Improvements.
A new feature of comfort and luxuryhas just been introduced by some of theEastern railroad companies, for day trav-elers, on through trains. It is an improv-ed seat, arranged with broad and heavily

cushioned bottoms and backs, with a sim-ple piece of mechanism attached by whichthe occupant .may regulate the inclinationfor the body, as in a sick chair. Cushion-ed resting places for the head are also fix-ed to the tops of the backs of these seats.The cars containing them have also im-proved ceding ventilators and a spacioussaloonfor ladies.
Abaciee of Soldiers from theirRegiments.

The Government has lately determinedupon the most stringent measures with re-gardto soldiers’ furloughs, and the ab-sence from the army of enlisted volun-
teer*. A furlough shall not extend be-yond twenty days, unless in cases ofsick-
nesß or disability. It has also been order-
ed that all officers of theregulars and vol-
unteen, except those on parole, now ab-sent from duty, with leave, will be con-sidered absent without leave, unless foundat their posts on June 22d.

*•» C*uierteit Note.
New counterfeit two dollar notes, pur-portine to be issued by>e Bank of Otsego,Aew York, are in circulation. Vignette

a locomotive and train of cars, mafe por-
*“ r™ " ghu’ State die in left andngure 2 in each_upper corner. Thissame plate is being altered to variousStorekeepers and others shouldbe on the look-ont for them, and hear thislact iu mind.

PenasylTanians Dead.
TTie following deaths of Pennsylvania

volnnteersare reported: Lieut. John Pol-lock, company A, 61st, died from his
™‘nd£ d““e }?th; John Kigeley, com-pw P, 67th, died June 12th; John Mc-loS?rlnhnmnTr ’ died of injnries, Juneott’JX JnneH!°mPany L ’ 61St' died

Diatrlet Paymaster.
Major David Taggart, Paymaster oi theregular army, haslkeen ordered to thedis-toct embtapng Pennsylvania and NewJewey, as District Paymaster.

Festival.
r Entonr M. E. Church, Eastijibwty, bold astrawberry festival to-day.

A plan is on foot for the building of abranch ot the Atlantic and Great WesternKailroad to Franklin. The proposed lineextends from a point on the Atlantic andGreat Western Kailroad, four miles below
aleadville, to Franklin, requiring about
twenty miles of track to be built. They
contemplate usiug the line of the aban'doned canal for the track, and the gradingwould not involve a heavy outlay of laborand money. A survey will be made in a
lew days, and there seems little doubt hutthat the proiect will be consummated.

Death or an Editor.
The Kbensburg Democrat ami Sentinelcomes to us this week ju mourning for itsi editor, Charles I). .Murray, who died ontoday last, in his thirtieth year. .MrMurray was a lawyer, and has'been pub-lishing the Sentinel since 185s. He was1reasu rer of Cambria county for two yearsfrom October, 18u8. He was a useful cit-

izen and a man of fine abilities, and hisloss will be severely felt. Jas. S. Todd
will continue the publication ot'ihc Demo-crat and Sentinel.

iik Gkkat llrsn for Fleming's Hatsand Caps still continues. The induce-ments offered by this establishment are
not equaled by any other house in the city1 ersons purchasing at this house have theadvantage of selecting from an immensestock, comprising every variety of style,color and quality, from the cheapest to thevery finest goods in the hat and cap line tobe found at any establishment in the coun-try. Everything that is possible will bedone by the proprietor of this establish-
ment to keep up its reputation for the
beauty, excellence and unparalleled cheap-of Its goods. I hurt forget the place :b letning s, No. bin Wood street.

Frauk Wren’s Itenefit.
W'e refer our readers to the advertisc-"'ent fd thfi fheatre, for the splendid billottered for trank Drew's benefit, to-night.He is a capital comedian, does everythingwell and is fully entitled to a libera! pa-tronage, such as we regret to say, he hasnot enjoyed here. Let our play-goers

come out this evening and give encour-agement to a worthy artiste and at thesame time get the full value of theirmoney in a hearty laugh—or rather a suc-
cession or them—so conducive to healthand enjoyment.

Temple ol" Honor.
The Grand Temple of Honor and Tem-perance helda meetinginthis city recently

at 1 emplars' Hall and elected the follow-lngolhcera for the ensuing year: GrandW orthy Templar—A. G. Gabell, Phila-“V’!l?f*141 - Worthy Vice Temnlar—Uilham H. Clulcv, Pittsburgh. GrandnV°[ liy , J
l
i Veort i*fr—■'- E- il. Herron,Philadelphia. Grand Worthy Treasurer—V_‘ll.amSSt.'es Philadelphia. Grand\\ orthy Usher—J. Morrison,Philadelphia,(.rand Worthy Guardian—S. Graham,Pittsburgh.

ViNitora to Army Hoapitala.
General W 00l has issued an order thatno person shall visit any of the sick orwounded soldiers, either Federal or Con-lederate, that may be confined in any of

tue army hospitals around Baltimore, with*out first, taking the oath of allegiance. Ahook, in which such visitors must chroni-cle their names, will he kept at each andevery hospital.

i»l. KeltlminelfennincVs Kesrirnent. *

I his regiment took part in the battle ofCross Iveys, \ a., and behaved well. Threemen were killed and twelve wounded.—Capt. /.inn, who is now in the citv, had anarrow escape, a musket ball strik'iug himon the head and tearing his scalp.

Colonel Danm,
This officer, who behaved so gallantlyat thebattle of Cross Keys, resided in Al-legheny at the breaking out the rebellion,

tie is a good officer and ha 3 done good
service in \\ estern Virginia, for which henas been deservedly promoted.

Ladies, Read This.
Y°“ c;?.n ,my gaiters at 37*, 60, 76, SI

“?d
r*J .2° at McClelland’s auction house,

oil-ij \ str eet l a,so misses’ gaiters andchildren s shoes, cheaper than the cheap-
purchastng CXamine thc before

Sentenced.
Geo. Lynn, convicted of passing coun-terfeit SlOOs on the Allegheny Bank, hasbeen sentenced to seven years in the Pen-itentiary.

Camp meeting.
The Trustees of the Tarentum camp

ground have decided to hold a campmeet-
ing this summer, commencing on the 13thday of August.

PATENT WRITING CASE
riTOIS CASEIS SOABBANUED AS TO

(ire the writera table eight by nine inches
to writeupon, will hold
Pen and Pencil,

Paper

ana Innntand,
India Rubber,

and Checker*,

CheckerBoard,
and yet will fold up so as to measure onlyB}*

Inches by2 inches.
For sale by

W. s. HAVEN,
WOOD A THIRD STS.

QPH«akSfi»B-- mr® Ni.WLilwtsrmm.

j -
•• p.

The Westmoreland Democracy have
Sheriff01 HT-ir

10 I
»
l?i’rin,

g eonntyticket:Sheriff, William Bell; .Watnet/Attorney,A. A. Stewart; Commissioner, Abraham
xi “Sr ; £oun, £. Surveyor; Abraham

,
Altman; Poor HouseDirector, Mich--8

~,,

,s?n\ an i Auditor, Daniel Davidson.
llie IndianaRepublicans have nomina-ted cand.dates as follows : For Congress,william .Stewart; Senate, Harry White;Assembly, Matthew Coleman; Registerand Recorder, M. McCluaky; Commis-

sioner, S. Allison; County Surveyor, E.
Page.

in Blair county, the Republicans havenominated a ticket, as follows: CongressHon,S. S. Blair: Assembly, R. A Mo-Murtie ; County Treasmer. Jno. A. Craw-tord ; Register and Recorder, H.A. Cald-well; County Commissioner, D. Shock •

J?‘r ,?.t;tor °‘ th
.

e Poor, .1. s. Nichodemus IAuditor, David Henshey; County Sur-
'cyor, H. C. Nichodemus; SenatorialConferees, Messrs. Lloyd, Rose and Neff:
Guyer

ate t 0 * l6 ® tate onvent ‘oni Caleb
'lhe Republicans of Somerset countynave nominated the following ticket:—Scull, for Congress; Stnlzman, for Sen-ate; Mussulman, for Legislature; Mong,tor Commissioner; Knepper, for Surveyor-an.lSchrock, for Director of the Poor.

• fir f°"ow*ug is the Democratic ticket Iin Washington county: Congress, Hon.
Greene countv; Assembly,W ill,am Hopkins, William ‘Glenn; Distnct Attorney, James R. Ruth: Comrais-sioncr, hrancis Nelson; County Surveyor,I- rancis Reader; Director of the Poor

~,,’,n Gums; County Auditor, ThomasD.U liara.
At the meeting of the Democratic returnjudges in Washington county, last week,I General Wm. S. Calohan, Dr! Janies Me-Cartcll and John M Cullough, Esq., wereappointed conferees to assemble with similar conferees from Greene, Beaver, andLawrence counties, to nominate a Demo-cratic candidate for Congress.

New Railroad Project.

ITo-shix* ABVXBTtanonrrß
FARMERS, TAKE HOTIOE.

°FrStera„U i48l^T'}
T"qissE® B, «WK»W,M. PUR. SPECIAL AGENCY.

soi;nd OATB.
>n Quantities not less than five hun

doIiTCTy’

PAW ROOTS,
GENTS’ (,U,f ROOTS,

GENTS’ CALF BOOTS,
(IIEAPI CHEAP!! CHEAP!!

v , Atmi'FENDACIIEH’Sb A Fifth street, near Market

DWSOM TIOX-THE FIRM or ,7r*
. i bAWf bll is this dnv dissolvedby mutmil consent, D C.Sswyor having disposedofhis interest in said linn to .1,11. Sawyer and NP. sawyer, the business of the firm will bo set-tied by J. IT. X X. I*. Suwver.

Pittsburgh, .funo 12, SMITH & PITOAIBN,
MTOTIUE-TIIK SOAP AND ( AXDLE
. BUSINESS will be carried on by the under-under the name of B. C. & J. i* SAW--1 hit, at the old stand. j. 11. SAWVERX P SAWYPIi’Pittsburgh, June 12, IStiJ.

" "jelfl-lm.i
S O. 4 8

ST, CLAII4 STBEKARMT TEAtISI KHK IVASTKII inkMEDIATELY, IDO experienced teamsters,lor service in the Mountain Department.”—
ages per month aaid ono ration per diemtransportation will ho furnished to their destina-tion. Apply to A. MONTGOMERY,

ore o
Major and Quartermaster IJ.S. AOffice Quartermaster li.,S. A.. No. 340 Libertystroet. Pittsburgh, Pa. my* tf

J

OPEN AIR GRAPE CUL'
a iT.irric.u. trt:ati9k ox thk

Garden and Vineyard Culture ofthe Vine,
AXD THK

MANUFACTURE OF lIOMEKTIUWINE.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS
nisiM-Ei)KiKTiu; rsE orajia.

oU»op In the Northern and Mid-dle Staten. Profusely illustrated with new en-gravings from carefully oxoeuted designs, verifiedhv direct practice. By JOHN PtlIN amhjr
fawny on Open Air Urapo Culture.'’ to whichwas awarded the I-irstPremium of tho AmericanInstitute. IV)which is added a selection of i)*-

of AmcricAn Vineyard Practice, aud aLarclufty Prepared.Description of the Celebratedl lt<’iurry ,S ot drape iviture. Price SI OO.Sent free ot' postage, upon receipt of jiriee.
No. Fifth steeet* Pittsburgh.

THE AHDEEWS PATENTPIPeT
-

I CATKSTKD JAXIARY 21, 1«02.)

RK4HBKS OXI.Y A TKUi TOprove its incomparable superiority to aovPino now iu use. It may be smoked without unuticltUrwit* or unjiUuiiant effect*, as the oil of tobacco is not drawn into the mouth, and thetongue does not beeome furred or coated from in-haling its poisonous properties. Thebowl is mad*Of tho finest Devon.shire clay, and gives tonacco a peculiarly pleasant fragrance. The to-hucoo become moi*t, as in ordinary Pine*hecausp the drip beneath receives tho saliva thatinsensibly escapes into tho stem: hence the ninonever becomes offensively rank, and tho breathot thesmoker does not procluim to everyone hennxits that he lms been "indulgingin a pine.”When the bowl become* dogged.or the dripbeneath requires cleansing, the pipe may bn takenopart by removing the riui. The clay bowl mayjit anytime be re- tored to its original whitones*by burningin the tire, (Inst drying it thoroughly),r "owl luay procured of the dealer
-hisT',- »

o, “ uiona °r tl,ose who have tried
[' from pei.-nnn! experience we know it to hetil that it is represented.’— l‘Utin,la, /mjuirerdecided improvement.”—./Vj/iV Lilia, ,
All who Imvo tried it hear testimony to it- exellenco. Lrenunj linlht,,,.

the best pipe in use.'— Mnuiyu

VERY LARGE STOCK or

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
VUEAPHIt TilAX P.VEI!

lIEAKD OF l,\ THIS CITY

KS.ACK NII.K VERY CHEAP.

BLACK SILK SHAWLS A SAC\U'K

WHITE CRAPE SHAWLS,

O.SiEUY AT A BARGAIN

HOMKSTIC (>OODB
t-’lioiip IVu* t.sisi,.

I. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 iHarket Street.

jel‘»-d*w

tt»n»rriiinuii:wAT
, .

,

NO. »:» FOURTH BTP.EET1 would invite the attention of ladies and gen-tlemen to that heautilul idee** **f art so much es-teemed ot late called the ILLUSION PAKTIN'd
Madonna

1
Bands.

InKcrl' nK «»» ™ Wig. unj

I,JU ricwuiw of ft smoke are enhanced athousand lold by its use, nitd the deleterious ofof MmokiUKare entirely obviated.**—.SWo//
I “ I heartily concur in the testimonialsyouhavel" V

s J“t,,crll' r i',y i ,vcrall other pities in use."—•John >. liv/m r. M. it,
•• it obviates, to a (treat extent, the deleteriouseliects ot the poisonous constituents of tobacco—It/ l" 1 :1“ d 'licotiuc. •—.V, r. HriMenhalh,

,jTCr,,us
°,ll,<;r he piven, buttut abn\ o arc deemed sufficient

General Atrents..No. 031 Arch street, Philadelphia.
*tirt’nutuin-A* this pipe is protected by Let-Icjs Patent, any person who may imitate it shallhe prosecuted to the full extent of the law.\V. »V D. IUNKHAKT. Agents,aud 10l \l oixi street

Pittsburgh.

It gives them a light and life-like appoar-apee hitherto unattained : I have also j,i-t rt-cen ed a largo and carefully selected stock of thebest Ireneh Hair, purchased for cash, and my

'"l' a vi'j-'i.ri'v c'tv'-'.!','. 1 ' mi, D Profits.OAMF.RON S EXTRACT OF FLOWERS, orbotanic Cream for pollening and beautifying thehair, M well known to need comment ANomy new HAIR W ASU fnrliimilv use; it prevents.rr?J lllt
i

,n out lU| B getting prematurelyJ,rer. Ladiesidu you want to have u clear heiiiti-Ir 1; *in V ifso. St’u homojH 1} I *' k‘V ~H io{tmo, l,)r Cleanser, and take atli bat
lwin“ l! "ur '-'- vl'' vise. This is no hum-

my&l-umw .1. K. CAM KRi.x

M AHIIOIIII-

jVr ,'.2ine>>i.l

•1'i'V?v;'-TT 11' 'r,' w- ***awij». i>e.L. , Ac., at Auction on Ithljiv. At In~Cn ’
1,1 'LiM>nic Hull Auction Houba as* If, ‘/V 1?* Wl - 1 hVTIfI a Jjirße quantity of fre=hreceived imui New York, consisting of

•n StT-i. T .«Ti I\i '• IL,n«“ Tul'lc Cloths,iuki.-h lowoN M:irsinJ| c.s Counterpanes. LinenCiuubnc:ijind Mlk Handkerchief*. Nock Tie- I.«i-
Ion! ISpendore -

T. A. -V.'CLKI.MM). Aupfncer.

HOW I.OST! HOWRESTORED!
Just published, in ji Sealed Eavelopo. ’Price

. w .
Six Cents.mffi»E r S ] £ ,IK -y AT,:=<E. TREAT-

simin,! iv Cure of {Spenmitorrha-a or
Sevua Il.Viun

.

knCES’a tuv°bintary Emmissinus,boxual Debtl!a>, and Impediment* to Marriage
KC

j
C Consumption, Ki.iici-svand Fits; Mental and Physical Incanneiiy re-ult*

VFUWFt'i ClvA Ht.itX. J’. CUL-\KKA\ ELL, M. IK.Author ot the Gr**n Hook. dcA Boon to Thousands of Sufferers.”
ilr'™ 1"?'",™I’]'" a rl:,in envelnpo, to any ad-uress. I ~«.* paid, on receipt of six cents or twrpostage stamps, by DEW J. C. KLI&K.l"'rQ-ry i N™ I ork, lb,st. Office Box. 438 HiflhdLdm-isrdAw

CJ ,

n r
.

,, ; x< - "»«»«•*. xeck ties.• ! ,at v , cy Auction. —On .Saturday cvcti-
i

0 cln,,Jr * nt Mrs.-onic Halt Auction HouseJ*«»I-itth street, will be sold, without reserve aUrfre 'juantity ot Clothing, romprUins Coat-.iia ‘ ’ niV‘ '\ hiro ,“" 1 Mnrsaiifc\tlu: 'u.^ lt,f r u ‘.ft *JC? \ F,lncv Cassiincrcs,I»M»dcrs!ie' vv M ICS ,UJ 'l ,tfnts Sus-
The above -took is iiisf received from Newi rk. and will be sold without regard to priceAll m want of bargains should attend.

■**■•'* !• a. McClelland, Auct’nocr.NEW GOODS.
W^H

rAVE^ IST ■WAIVED FROM▼ ▼ theEti.sta larjre ami choice selection ofSPRING AXI, SUMMER GOODS
ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,nv JIAIL, POST PAID.
Trebles. or E strings, I lengths, best quality ".icSeconds, or A “ i! ~ best Italian... ]scI birds or 1> s * best Italian... I.V
| "urthsortf 1 ' pure Silver... AteBest quality I renehor German Ist, 2d. 3d and•Itn .•strings, each wUest quality GuitarD; A and IS, silverstrings*each * •

Second quality Guitar D. A and‘B'"f«’Uverstrings, each.. jfuBest quality Yiulincello A and 1), each."! 20e“ Cm ‘,|Ui l lty <i and C. each 25c.Mailed to any address post paid on receipt oftrie money, or in postagestamps.
BY JOHN H. MELLOR,

v „
. , , ,

.

, , !?• Wood .tre*.II ‘ large lot of fresh strings just arrived.Also, \ mini ruses, b lutes. Aeeoriiioni!, Jte. jell

WKI. „
. I F|WEI.I.IX« iiorsi sWilli Fine Brocba and Gold Mixed | "

forGents’ and Youths wear, embracings all the
newest styles COATINGS. CASSIMKRKS AND
VFSTINOS. W. H. tIctJKE A Co.,

corner-Market Suuaro. Allegheny rity.'™ 1 myT'

KCKIV K II ,

a large stock ol
BLACK SHAWLS,

Bonier, Very cli e n |>
FOIt RENT

BEAUTIFUL LAWN,
ir 121-2 rents.

Apply to S. CUTHBERT 4 SONS,
No. M Market street.

I'ino Jneoniitainl OrenndlcN,
Loretta Springs, Cambria County, Pa.

G'ITEATEII ON TUB AEEEGUEXYMountain, near Lorctto, 4 miles from Crcs--on station, Pennsylvania Railroad. Cambriacounty. Pa., will be oj»en for thereception ofVis-itors
On the 25th day of Jnne.

I.roUT COLORED
BALMORAL SKIRTL

BA. Just opened a very nice assortmentol
SUM MK R DRESS GO 0D S

W. & D. HUGUS,
Au excellent Band of Music will be in attend-ance durum the season.
For circulars and further information,apply toFRANCIS A. GIBBONS.Proprietor.my2l oomer ofFilth end Market street*. jelS-dtaepl

Strawberries for Canning,
mrow is the time for caiiixu1 and preserving Strawberries. Those select-ed for this purpose should be of Rood color, solid
iu substance, of firm texture, and of superiorfla-vor. Exactly such a borry can be found duringthe .Strawberryseason, at J. KNOX'S Establish-
ment. No. 2# Fifth street, Pittsburgh. Ordersmay be lett eitherat his stand in tho market, or athis Horticultural store. jel6

JJAT,PASTE, HAT PASTE,
In offering this article wo wish it distinctly un-derstood that it is no Humbug, gotten up ?obut on theaontniy istho best and mosteffectual Vetram Destroyer andRat Killer, overtUscotercd. Its advantages are ovor all others.

■VEW PIANO FORTES—JUST RE-Xw CEIVING a very large new stock of Piano
fortes, .selected personally, from the celebratedmanufactories of Chiekcring 4 Sons,Boston, llal-lett, J)avis 4 Co., Boston, and Uazelton Bros.,
new iork, all of new styles, and will be sold at
present manufacturersreduced rates, for cash oron a reasonable credit For sale by •

JOHN H. MELXOR,
81 Wood stroet.

It is one half cheaper,
1 1 is free from Poison.It bring 3 Vermin to the air to die,Uprevents them from dying in the premises,
fLZt *i *1V“sed according to the directions.Completelybanish Kata irom the premisesIn a Single night.
Is is preferable in every respect toany and all)iri!?ln

!
•

,royer"owin uso- Bit docs not provesSgienig'ht 6' 017 lnstnnce' banishing thorn in a fine engi.ish easting

Banishing them in a single night,money refundedin every instance.
cel°Mty of thisarticle, manyworthless imitations has been gotten up, only tooAcr'tlmntho ,n,|,osition - re “fitake no

“** Pl",e
’ Bat Pmte, Rut l’aatc,

h -f-MSTSSAIMO.

CONGRESS GAITERS,
W. E. SCHMERTZ 4CO.,

No. 31 Fifth 6trcot.

LA
i
n
™,-

ri' ,:, ‘ 108 IRESf™

CONGRESS AND
LACE GAITERS at

. .. 'V. E. SCHMERTZ & CO..Jel!> 31 Fifth streit.I^PRICEf°I‘,‘°WIV ABOET HALF

MEN’SOXFORD TIES, 30 CENTS,
GE»T»’ FATEST LEATHER

ui,onch ?«bM®and Glove Calf Oxford Tieß.Strap Shoes,and Congress Gaiters,MISSES’ CONGRESS GAITERS 40
CENTS.

BOY’S SHOES, He—vy, 30 CENTS.

A largo Stock of the above kinds,
all warrantedPrime Goods.

W. E. SCHMERTZA CO..Jels 31 Fifth street.
WOMEN’S EASTING GAITERS. 40

CENTS.

BETTER SHOES THAN ARE SOLD
IN TOWN I

ABrl> *HI1 "

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
LASTING CONGRESS, LACE

AND BUTTON GAITERS,
Always onhand, and made to order at

IV. E. SCHMERTZ A CO..■i®l3 - 31 Fifth street.

Hade Expressly for Our Betail Trade.
EVERY PAIR NEW, PERFECT & FRESH.

THEPEACE TO BEY SHOES IS

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
No. 62 Fifth street*
jeli-tf

Office of the Citizens’Issub.kce Co. }Pittsburgh, Jane 14, 18®*, }
nmDEH) XOTICE-THE n«l

DENTand Directors of thisCompany harethis day declared a dividend of
Two ltillafnr Mmi

PWw'°

trMts.Fnd»yßorniu«ll A.IL*
oreBson Springs, Cambria Oo„ Pa

A:w» POPE-
I V, .

” I’laee ofsuromor resort, located directly on the Jinoot the Pennsylvania Railroad on thesummit ot tho Allocheny Mountains, 2,:*J00 feciabove the level of the ocean, will ho onen foifnhoi3fK*
m th

.

y \oth of J“ 1104i » th« Wh o? Oc-tober. femee last season the grounds have boonjrreatly improved and beautified, and a numberof Cottageshave been erected for the accommo-dation of families, rendering Cresson one s?hemostromantic and attractive places in theThe furniture has been thoroughly reSov.JriThe seeker of pleasure, and the sufferer fromheatand disease, will find attractions hero in »first-class Livery Stable, Billiard Tables, Ten pinAlleys, Baths, etc., together with the purest airand water, and the most magnifieeut mountainto be found in the country,tickets, good for the round trip from Phila/lal,phiii, ttO; from Pittsburgh, $3 03F*»r further information, address
Oregon Springs, CambriaCo^i'a.

KERCHAKT TAILOKS,

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Latinapd MAXiar«...._„WJI.HENDERSON.

Pucn op Abiussunr.—Private Boxes, $5 00:SingleSeat inPrint* Bok,Sl Oh PanjuetteandD™ ss Circle, chairs; 50 cents; Family Circle, a"cents; Colored Gallery, 25 cents; Colored BoxesoO cents; Gallery 15 cents.

FRANK ijsElSrl*r Comedian, Jls.

URANDFATIIEK WHITEHEAD.
Grandfather Whitehead Mr.Frank DrewLoul "» Miss Gillet
S°„g~,,OP,»R»bW and

To conclude with
hazeppa,

orthe Untamed Roekln^-Xfonic.
Mr. Frank DrewMszeppa

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
jo*

TOO THOSE SUFFERING FROM
-®- weftk oyea,or other defects of the eye* Ifyou wish topreserve and strengthen the eye, callat the new comer ami try the Russian Pebble

spectacles, nml you can bo assured that you willreceive satisfaction. Russian Pebbles inserted inold frames, if dorired. _ _ j
J. DIAMOND, 0pticinn,

t. _
.

Aloming Post Building,*3P* I>eware of Quacks and Pretenders', jel"

i Office of toeCkktral Board ofKofoatiov, IPittsburgh, Juno lGtli, ISf. /r |,,,‘ :
1

AJIIXATIO.V of faaiii-
* DA XESfor admratioD to the High Schoolwill couimenco on THURSDAY, l!Uh fast, at fto clock r. m. Scholars of the Ward, and all otherSchools, nrc entitled toappear for examination.Provided theyare residents of this city.
jel7 3t JOHN A. SERGEANT. Secretary

500 Pairs

MISSES’ GAITERS

500 Pairs

LADIES’ GAITERS.

M’CLELLAND’S AUCTION
56 FIFTH STREET.

I/RGB hall fob rext-suit-ABLE for a School or Church. Is welllighted, oasv of access, and in n central location
at corner ol Fifth and Smitbfield streets: for-merly the Iron City College. Kent low, imraedate possession

Apply to S. CUTIIBERT *fc SONS,
Market street,

SUNDRIES
Illarkbrrry Brandy.
<»«rr Brandy.
<-lziK<-r Brandy,
Kmpberry Brandy,

For rule by tbo Bottle or Dozen by
WM. BENNETT,

No. 120 Wood street.

S°?E **Am» ox HAND OF
•
,,

thoße Children’ssoiled shoes, at halfcost, atI Joll JtOKLAND’S.
! _ WH Market street.

W. A I). KIXKIIAKT,
Manufaeturors and dealors in all kinds

Tobacco, Snufl and Segare,
ai'2l-lr N'os. 149 and 1.51 Wood sircct.

JJAXOX, HlAt'KVnd i«-

NO. 17 riFTH STREET,
InTito the attention o(

Wlioleenle .t ltctnll XIu.vers
to a large and varied stock oi desirable (roods
just opened. ap:ii

Kkep it before you.
.

SAVE YOUR MONEYwuen you can and get a B E T T E R 1* I A NOOct the thing itself well asnatne; one that i- light
and elastic touch, that will not echo your wristnod fingers isa PIANO today and to-morrow lowtor cash or approved acceptances. Call and heconvinced. WISE <t BROTHER,
-HIT-5' Manufacturers. lIS Wnndslreet.

ENTIRE STOCK Of

ELXE FJiESCHEM UHOJDEIitES.
HEA L LACE GOODS,

LACE TJtLMMED GOODS,
[avo been marked at

CREATEY IICIIUEII PRICES.
These goods are all fresh and desirable, and thegreater portion hare been marked down to .East-ern Cost, many articles much below the first co-t

to clbso them out.
Purchasers arc Invited to make an earlv selec-tion. EATON, MAOUCM4k < 0..jein SO. 17 Finb street.

'l'tvti.vt: tirtmt: i'.iildixg lotsFOR SALE—Very pleasantly situated onKobecea street. Allegheny, being a division of a
large garden, with Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, etc.,and easy of access by passenger railway. Personsdesirous of securing a good and pleasant locationlor a residence are particularly iurited to look at
these Beautiful Lots, which are offered at low
prices and on easy terms. Call and sec tho plan
at our oflico. ,S. CUTJIIIEKT k SONS,

1°1" 01-Market street.

jjOUT It) CETERA^
STRAWBERRY,

RASPBERRY.
and BLACKBERRY PLANTS.

GRAPE VINES.
CURRANT,

and GOOSEBERRY BUSHES,
LINEAR.

RHEUBARB,
and ASPARAGUS ROOTS.

all of the best quality, and warranted true toname. Forsale at»» FIFTH STREET.
°tha J. KNOX.

I^DIEg
CONGRESS GAITERS. lIEELK, 81,25;

LADIESLACE GAITERS. HEELS, SI.OO I
LADIES KID SLIPPERS 45«r.

ai No. PI Flfltb Street* 2d doorfrom Market,
my 9 D. S. DIFFEXBACKEK.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH. PA.
Awarded the Firtt Premium at the

United States Fair
FOB THE YEARS

1858, 1859 and 1860.
. UPWARDS OF 80, O O O

MACHINES sold in the United States.
MORE THAN

20,000 SOLD THIS FAST TEAR

We offer to the public WHEELER A WIL
SON’S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, at
REDUCED PRICES, with increased confidence
of its merits as the best and most useful Family
Sewing Machinenowin use. It does equally well
on the thickest and thinnest fabries, makes the
lock-stitch impossible to unravel, alike on both
sides, is simple in construction, more speedy in
movement, and more durable than any other ma-
chines. Circulars giving prices and description
ofmachine furnished gratis onapplication in per-
son or by letter.

Every Machinewarranted for three years.
ap3 WM. SUMNER & CO.

CHILDREN'S HATS!
A wholesale stock of cboioe styles of Straw

Bonnets and Children's Hats, to be
closed out at Retail, at Wholesale Prices,

Now open for examination in pur Retail De-
partment.

EATON, MACRUM & CO.,
j«10 No. 17 Fifth street.

EASTERN CARRIAGES, BUGGIES & WAGONS,
Eastern second-handed, n vo.

SEATED Carriage-top Buggies and L ight
Buggim. without topi, wiU positively be cold at
the lowestprices, to suit the times. PartiouiA- at-
tention paid torepairing.

MRS. JOSEPH WHITE.
Lawrenceville, Penn street, near the Two-Mile
Bon. my.’d:flme!

MMARKET STREET

IS THE PLACEFOR CHEAP SHOES
BORLAND’S

fXIDEK-M ■>■■!«* CHOICE CI-JjSS?jQ* **

Je#. : No*. IMsaim Wreirtmt.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH,
AKSITip.

JBraact, Bfomuriita.Gallatin, Owk.RowSriXT??]•#£"?." Peebles. Elizabeth.Lime Martin,Brown.Wheelinr.DEPARTED.
aS^-oi“k,ot,liroTvili "-

&1-Bayard, Peebles,Elizabeth.Minerva, Qorden, wLeelinelThrrti* 0 CincinnatiLiberty,.
, Cincinnati.

S&- Capt. James H. Manilla is build-mg n new boat at Freedom.

There are seventy-six boats build-
ing at the-firious ship-yards in Pittsburgh andvicinity.

fes?* The weather yesterday was cool forthe reason Business on the wharf was dull.

J6ST The new and splendid passenger
Pr& !!?»I #**>n

i 1vk e.nia * Cant. Perry Brown. leaves on
hi. or Cincinnati. Cairo and Memphis. This
d<HTnitil?WY> P

♦
w
.

lI iV°i f ound in every respect,
in the nffic A * llobmgm* will do the honors

..

as>jr The punctual steamer Clara Poe,tai»t. ihomas Poo, leaves on Friday for Cincin-natiand Louisville. This boat has careful and
nfRu??h’CC ** 0 u*3* r; Parr, who has chargo
«e wcii

a!,Ttondc,lbt o?Crtam ,0 fOC ,lmt «•“*»»"»

Cnpt. J, \V. Anawalt's new steam-
?he is'lteiintyi!p0mll "!nc!: loadins ,llis morning

»Sr The steamer Navigator, Capt Wmfc1' h
,p.t

J “frt ';! adc
,.

t!,e trif> to Saint Louis and
,

k - iler running tune was less than nineteendays She was lull loaded A portion
“ h™eight consisted of 2,509 bbls Ann.heinp, 100 D liidcs.2S libls beef,and other items't\t t-®W t ID -.«"*L d a boar, ind runone too. U'c think the above verifies it She isfl"J ou

(
n, ccli st.- Gottis. Cairo, and St. Paul to-“%•, °“r attentive correspondent, J I, Lytle,trill be found in the office.

ips'The steamer new Undine is now at1 be landing,having received the finishingtouelrcs:", ’••ei h e*ter than ever, tl'efr. ideal:eI!nVLie?fwi ,^aptaln " oodbtirn will takecharge of the deck and Captain M. Cm will dothe financiering.

for Cincinnati nnd I.onavillc.
•SATURDAY, JUNE 21. 10 A. M.

h 3.?JI? L,* IRSI - ti-Ass pas.
W.I/.Tnfn'l SEiYGEUsteamer UNDINE. Jno.« oodbiim commander, will leave for the aboveand intermediate ports on the day announced,

bor freight or passage apply on board or toJA.t. COLLINS .it CO, Agents,
I•or Cincinnati, Louisville. Cairo,Jllekiuau nod Memphis.

FRIDAY, JUNE20, 4 P. JI.
fearfS!" hi I'll* FIXE SEWSTEAMERPARTIIENIA. Perry Drown com-mandcr, will leave for the above ports as per an-
nouncement.

Forfreight or passage apply on board. jc2o
For Cincinnatinml Lonistlilc

FRIDAY, JUJJE 20. 4 P. 31
KrfgSU'tt WtU.KX»n\ PAS-®®SS* SiJKGER steamer CLAKA POE*Ihomas Poe coamander. will leave a<* per an.nouneement* * 1 “ u

l or freight or passage apply on board or to
T -r> FLACK, OrJ.B. & CO., Agents,
*lr

’

For Cincinnati. <niro, St I.onlH. Gale-na.linlinque. Stillwater, and St.Paul.
THIS DAY, juke 20th. 10A. M.

111*' AMI EI.tfJAMnaSZmmlOM f earnerI> A\IU AXOH, Wm.Deancommander, will leave for tho above jiorts aencrannouncement. J 1 w
Ter freightor paamge annly on board or to

. if? J. B-UVlxasTON^CO.''Agents. ;
For JtoinpliM lintl iVoiv Orleans.

IVEL'NESD IV, 2>lli, to A. ji.
STEiHBB >1 £f,\ OTT E.

-
CaptChas A llrovu, will leave a=

l.er announcement. The Molnotteiims been Uio-roughly overhauled andrepaired
.■eJO .1 JVLIViKi; TONi CO, Agents.

! ,vr H <- S-ouls <<al«nn, Uubnr.-.io n ,„iSi.Faa!.

SATURDAY, JUXB m, p M
X?, 1.,®..® 12 W STEASIEB

’■m J IV Anawalt,Com-man.(er, will leuvo .or tnc anoveaud intermediateports ns pernnnounccmcnt.
ter freight or passage apply on boarder toJUIIX FLACK. Agent

For Ecaivcr, Steubenville and
»ltcelitijj.

KeW.- i- 'ACUET STEAMER
L1Z7.10 Martin, D. T. Brown, com-mander. kiiTcsfor tuo above pons .'.!r.r ,;l;iy.nednesuay and Friday st 12M.ror freight for pns&ige apply on board or to

WM. HASLETT. A gem.s' Col,Llh ''j *<;0 - !in<l

Regular Tuesday Packet' ForMariettaand Zanesville.
Tim FINE P.tSSESGFIt

BiiTi ißn steamerg «IMA GRAHAM, CVp
Munroe Ayerc. comm.intler, loaves Fittsbtxg
every XLb.SDAY, ut 4 •>. m.t and Zanesvievery FRIDAY at S a. m.>or freight or passage apply on board or toJ. b. Livingston & co.. Agonic.

Pittsburgh.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
WM. lIAZLETT

lias opened an office at

WO. 80 WATER STREET,
Where ho will transact a General StoamhoatAgency business, and would solicit a aharo ofpatronaKefromstcamboatmcn, ap24-lvj *

4UL WORKS CONIPAXY,

OP PENNSYLVANIA;
OFFICE ST. CLAIR STRF.F.I, near the Bridge,

$3-Address
d. W KAYEK, JR.. Secretary and Treasurer*
rayly-tf

Teeth extracted without
PAIN by the use of :in apparatus whoreby

no drugs or galvanic battery are used. Medi-cal gentlemen and their familieshare thoir teeth
extracted bymy process, and are ready to testify
as to the safety and painlessness oftheoperation,whatever has been said by persona interested iuasserting thccontrary, havingno knowledge ofmyprocess. "

Uji-AIITIFICIAIi TEETH inserted in every
stylo, and charges as low, as will warrant thebest of material in all oases.

E. OUDRY, Dentist,
134 Smithficld street.nol4ly-is

CIIPVIIVCJ AND LCECHING;
MU. Ac MRS. BKSE.

Teeth extracted. Hot, Cold and Shower
Bath. F. BESE, 177 Grantstreot-

lyB:?el

rpilK IIKST KHOKS,

AND THE CHEAPEST IXTIIE LONG RUN.
And the place to get them isat

JOSEPH 11. BORLAND’S.98 Marketstreet, second door from Fifth. jo!4

WII.LUMKEANS, DAYId M’CAXDLESS,
rabkison a. coffin. Special Partner.

General Partners.

MEANS & COFFIN,
(Successors to M’Caadlcss, Means A C0.,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner Wood and Water Streets,

folOiia lITiSBIIBOn, PA.

R. R. BULGER ,

MANUFACTURER OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

FURNITURE.
No. 45 Mmithfleld Street,

PIITSBVKGH
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured furniture,
Constantlyon hand, which we will soil at the
lowest prices for CASH. my!6:ly:U

CH SEFIiy
• 141 FIFTH STREET, opposite Cathedral

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT,
DKALEKB IN

NOTES. BONDS. MORTGAGES xn<l otherSeen.
riU* Bl apl

mrow IS THE TUB FOK PUTTIN6
. np /K?L. jPJftetion to good Cana,a goodIf??*?,?*.“ «fy nnrwugy. for withoutit3 on Airothrowingyour money and time away.To avoid thie, buy your Cement onlyat
~

„
... JOSEPH FLEMING’S.Comerof theDiamond and Market etreet.Whm yon will get the beet Article, and at thelowest prices. j,i#

l?f*«>>Mi-iooo Bvsmunmrf1- YKIJiOW EAR CORN, on thewharf’teMtoby JAS.afetzks, w
. Jell Corner Megket and PintaticMa ■

.. Tbe River— Last evening at twilight

andrisTS. 8 feet G iMhcS Wator i" ‘hoohanfSi!

PITTSBUBOH
wnraY'afcin£#.Ki.

C'arcftilly Revised ana CorneiM kwwmCMaMNlaliSfM* f?
OmcK OFthk Saturdat MoesikoPost fPrrrasosOH. June 19. UU.- /

, ««n»aFk»—Business since our last iua Bar

or w
.

a,tu*ff to see the effect upontrade by the opening of the Mississippi. -T£mLhas not yet been time for the enbounded "Ukrof.^ a <'rir A, 0 <leS«lope. itself, still irilirrSready felt_ the effects in steamboat stock. Is*Cincinnati men seem to be pnrehasing neuly allthe boats that come along;we have no doebtthey will soon be supplied. Boats h.ve blm2s,
K

ft cAnfinntt,i and St- Rouia fornew Orleans; and m ourown city tho MahUEiCapt Dravo. isadvertised for New Orleans,Parthenia,Capt Brown.for Hickman sidMaa?
»ri

S
* *?r weeks past wc hare been in-reealas

On™? 6 '“'s cfcotton and tobacco fromthe*Bo!t&i
a vnni Br

S,“re “i koo*l order, with heavyrain and
sent we

p
ek fort'>n, y°f »«(?• Forth?"

but „V e *eading articles have undenoea^ApSieSSrSS' lhe? will I)6carefullySHE
over ?hSIr?» bS"™(or thooW crapft abortquotitkJn” lrood onos pfletingj weomtt
r4.,erTKttsbnr*h is noted for the mm. ™.i:i.of its Ale: we quote as follows;

pruß® quality

X isr.nrt |XX ’i*'l * hfbbls
Rennet... SOO Ino | SS f®Ashes—Our market contains an amplosnenlv?the following arc tho rates: Soda AtS nt'SZlRefined do diic; Caustic at 6c: Nitrate at sJVPo:pdc: at 4*'' “

.
“aeon—This artiolo has undergone no oh..—

since onr last. Theheavy operators are wiitgS '
for the movement ofthe waters: the prospect of.coal boat rise will increase the demand ThScurrent rates quoted are for City Cured; CountryMeat sells at a shade below: Hama, plain, tefft*u

cuurf?at 'iP>CanvasscddoBc; Side»at«d§
! o*|C: Should ers 4jq@4ldc. .Unchanged; -

prices raneefrom $1 jsa.§l4O as per quality.
Batter—Prices continue very low: wie notesales from store by thebbl atB&@9e sj»
uiownm—No lis stationary at $6O a ton. -
Braoma—Salesat §1 25@$1 50 Vdoiforoom-mon and s2@»2 oO for eood and iitneyBuekei*and Tuba-The Beaver nuumtee-

■gsgKeclt,r 8 To; Half Bushels. atetol
KteaSi^f^ssr 1 at 100 9»* ***•'

frn“ St °re °fI>rime>»*«

1 barrela w seIUn***«»•
Cordage—Weomit quotations, the maahfhe-turers gave us to understand that Ihe ntSnßtoounsettled and would ho for three to teurweSßUmfteT” SW>n “SUirrccdin U,cy wiil “PPearin

BSd?,o JiS:Sod,‘ do Boston di,6'4* ™>f
Cotton Yarns*—No 5 to 10, per lb 40 et«. w^400, p«p dot. 2R14: No600. per d0z.21 cts. . '1 tsrpet Chain, assorted colors, nor lb an-.

CandleWlclt—lb. I2e; chaulking, 42c •» tb-lb.S‘ * ’ c: :' ll|JCrior- ** »>. 23c: Com-

-2 Beachesat $2 23@
„

demand- Mcs of packed in >

se*d‘m4Beef- SaUsf;fPlai " S *#* C«.v„-

Wc quote Middijnpat is@^^*iuo^Shmto®

it wlf^’bbh?8 401 L“ ke faetri“S- 3 2503 ®: We
i'l’our—Thereceipts that arrive by tho rivercome forward freely. We have heard anJnIJS

our old dealers rcmsrk that flour would rS?lowthis summer. Their is plenty in the West-theboats that arrives brings tho principal partoftheir canto in wheat and floor: thesoon begin to ship honth. lor all ordinary pur-
poses the rates arc as follows: the asking

5 OT-5 50?* Cl‘m wTSSinfSi?£
Grain—The market remains dull; dealerspur-rkasc very sparingly, merely to supply the Idealwants of the trade: prices Imvo undergone noSa-terial change tor sou: days: the ratc3 were pretty"'much nominal, os follows; iq.i, fir.* handCorn, ear. 4.te shelled, hTe: Il,x-

red. 97: white, 1 00: Barley, nominal' ’ nel,t‘

«rocrrl.;«-pur markets 1 emain; unchangod;th*' ,«;nckin liret is very lighi. *»*««,

G>t»c—Kio ranges from Su-'.r .it KV.rGh9*iV. M6\us.*9? 4SffL5Ue. '

-
0‘ rat bfiC(!

. ]™h,9? s ?i *~e
- 7c; \i inch

?»• inch Uuj ;c; 34inch «o. % inchdo.3 ic; .1 inch flo. i • '/•&: lUi inch do. 26c* il<?innl» Hr. *-

82e;2 inch d».ste |«inchdo.!s)cf3 CinltfdS.sl
%>/2 inch do. 00, -1 inch do, :*>! suhiect to thocustomary ui^count.

• Gunpowder—There has licen no changesince thelate dec'mc: Tiz; Kifle $7 25; Blasting
i'o 00 per Keg

i c note sales at the Scales S9<£sl2
Illdote-Hule.c nro gone up and green saltedare selling at7c?*7»<.c %>K>rdry iliutlS&lfin. Sheep-skin per dozen at.
llomixty—Per barrel s3&s3 25. This is a de-
Iron mid Nalls—The following are themanufacturers terms: A discount of I‘2}6 cents VKeg ou Nails in lots of 100 kegs or over,* Settle*

ment to be made the Ist April, July, October and
.! anuary, by note at 4 months,. or a discount off»or cash, of 5 per cent.
.

to 0 by % tol inch, 2}£c:2 togby I'A to W- inch, Sic; VAtol% by^toSSincE,
*740,

Uorsc Shoe Iron—% to 1 by 5-16 to % inch. SoU€,XX{V Iktwl Iron—2 tooby % aud 8-16 inoh.Sic: J« to 1%by X and 3-1 G inch; Sc; % to l% by v
r;-f wtdo-loiuch, 3'4c; to %by and 3-16 inch,

. ?nd Light Jsand-2x'i to 6 inch, 3c: I|to2
!^.f4«lKt o 1 %
luch, 4: 9y inch. 4]Z\ % inch, oVi%Oral to 114 inch, 2&&; 5s to % inch. So/i inch, 6 14; % inch, 3UHalfGent and HalfHound Tron—% to \\i inch.Go; toSiinch. 3‘<; Minch. %S2ch.io. ’

hound and ct. * n> extra for ail ant. 'rat's- 1 toSi inch, 2?j, to inch, Si; 3toyM inch, 3; 39.1 to4inch.%; %.%£;&% iSh,Hand9-1 9sani7-16inch, »4; 5-16taeh,inch. 3%3-16 inch; i%. ;
’

2V«ifa—Nails,60dtol0d,3c;brads9dA8d.fencing 7d and 6d, 3}4s nails 5d and 4<L afcTdrlfc
common, 4% do 3dfine, 5J4; d >2d common, wfcdo 2dfine, OK; lining nails, H inch, 6&c8a3l

,
ba{r9l naiis, 4d39{: do ui litinch. 4}il do 1 inch o; do % inch, os£; cut spikea

3 to 6 inch, 3K; finishingnails, advance per kw.on common, 1; casing nails, advance per keg, ancommon, K; tobacco nails, advance per keg. oncommon K*
_

Thecurrentrates were:Red Spanish sole?, lb 23@24c I Upper sdoi$25040Slaughter do24&26C I Bridle do sSSS-Harncss do24@26c | Skirting¥*27329#^Jaml—Cityrendered in febls sells at 8c; inkee*at &%c; country 7c.
Sales of Pig at 7@7J£o i*fc; Bar p k

_ Louisville sells regularly at $1 20#1 25v bbl.
. bumbcr-The therates at tha

river aud yards:—Green oommon in wharffi mfeet $10; Clear common in wharf ? m feet 20;
Cherry?* m feet $2B; Shingles 9 m $3 25; DryCommon do $l3; Cleardos3o: Walnut do do s4(k
Flooring boards do$l7; Lath do$2

Sama Board*—Common,?*in feet $l5; Oak da$2O 00. ,

Oila—Sales; Lard Oil, No. 1, at 63c@65;No. 2 '

do -58c. Linseed at 90c; Crude, 4@sc: Lubricating. 17©20; Refined 18@20c; Benzole, 10c gallon.Mem Pork—Sales in a small way at $l2 25/S$l2 50 per bbl. *

Potatoea—The senson for the crop is now faradvanced; a good article is difficult to obtain;
wc only quoteagood article: Ne&hannocks 45@50:

’

Pig; Metal—The following are the currentrates: 11 Rock Noll oundry V- ton s2s@s2B;Lkke :Superior do Allogneny Ciiarcoaldo s2s*
Anthracite 2L “*

Steel—Spring.to4inches wide, eenta lh
4V> to 0 inch, do 6c; Plow, to 16inch, do, 6V40 •Plow wings.7c; American Blister, sc.

Halt—Advanced 10cper bbl,with sales at $1 50per bbls
Seeds Timothy commands $1 65@1 75, andClover $400@4 121% bush; Flax, $1 66,
Soaps—The following are the manufacturers*prices: Korin, 4}£c; No 1 Palm, 5% Castile andToilette. 10c; Sawyer's Chemical Olive, 4Kc; Wo-man’s rnend, 7c*^Straw— Sells from city scales at $6 00@7 25 m-ton -' •
Stareb—Woods* is sellingat4)g6f) lb in lota
Tallow—Rough« juotes at serrendered at 7cWhite Lftharge. Ae—White Leadis firm, und in steady demandat 50@$2%*ktt

for pure oil aud dry BKte-9c fi>, suigect taijfia:lied Lead B@BKc
-

GKaaa—The prices xemaii| -ateaJtrand we quoteas follows: lor city l>r^iujfi.4^r bogsia-' -ofso feet, with 15 per cent discount: 6xffkhd;;7nfL'
$2; Bxlo, $125; 8x11,9x11, 9*12and lOxffiltSsBxl3, 9x14 and 10x14, $2 75; 9x15,19x16 imdltew$3 00 ' ' *

„ JJkinky—Sales 19@20cper gallon forraw, 22c@22c for common rectified; other grades in nro-
portton.

JOSKPH KKTEB.. .AXTHOJtT KITH.

JOSEPH MEYEB & SON,
' iJ

XAKTrACTTBERS OF

FAHCTAHD PLAU

FUBVITUBE •*CHAIKA
WAREHOUSE. 136^SMITHFIELDSTREET.

(Between Sixth atreet and Virgin alley,)
HW—ntwi.

JUST OPENIMG.
OVK SUBDWK STOCK COHSIMIIvaof aU the of iwsSPyS

22!f
••-

Fifth MaPinnond


